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COMPUTERIZED SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND OPTIMIZATION OP AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE PERFORMANCE, WEIGHT, AND LIFE CYCLE COSTS 
by 
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USA 
.. cz 
Availab1lity of a suitable propulsion system 1s generally acknowledged to be a key 
requirement for the successful development of a new airplane. Th1s paper describes the 
~ computational techniques utilized at Lewis Research Center to deteroine the optimum pro-
" pulsion systems for future a1rcraft appl1cat1ons and to identify system tra~eoffs and 
~ technology requ1rements. 
Over the last f1ve years, the ~ASA Lew1s Research Center has obta1ned a greatly in-
creased capab1lity of performing detailed studies of engine cycles on the c~mputer. Many 
more parameters can now be accounted for 1n the engine select10n process. We can calcu-
late cycle performance, eng1ne weight, predict costs and account tor ins~allation etfects 
as ~pposed to fuel consumptirn alone. Almost any conceiva~le turbine engine ~ycle can te 
studied since we do not rely on precontigured simulation c~des but can input the engine 
cycle externally to the codes. Mest of this capability has come through the Joint et-
forts ot the Naval Air Development Center, The Boe1ng Company and NASA Lew1s. 
These computer codes are: 
NNEP - a very general c~'cle analysis COde that can assemble and arb1trary matr1x of 
fans, turbines, ducts, shafts, etc., into a complete gas turb1ne engine and co:pute on-
and otf-design the~odynamic perto~4nce 
WATE - a prelim1nary design procedure tnr calculat1ng eng1ne weight USing the com-
ponent characterist1cs determined by NNEP 
LIPCYC - a computer code presentlY being developed in conjunct1on wlth the Navy to 
calculate 11fe cycle costs of eng1nes based on the output from WATF 
INSTAL - a computer code presently belng developed under cOntract to calculate in-
stallation .ttects. inlet pertormance and Inlet we1ght 
POD DRG - a table look-up program to calculate wave and triction drag ot r~celles 
Examples w11~ be given to illustrate hew these computer techn1q~es can be applied .v 
analyze and cpt1m1ze pro~uls!on system fuel consumptlon, we1ght and cost for re~resenta­
tive types ot a1rcratt and misslons. 
INTRODUCTION 
The alrplan~s. englne~ and miss10ns ot today 4re tar more complicated than those ot 
Just a few years ago· ·!'he abl11 ty to determine the optlmum comblnation ot alrplane and 
englne Is ot paramount Importance. But what Is the optlmum comblnat1on. Is It the en-
glne that burr.s the lea&~ tuel?; Costs the least to operate~; Can m1r~m1ze Installatlon 
penaltles?; Minimizes tuel plus eng1ne we1ght?; A comblnat1on ct the above? 
Each airplane/englne system probably has Its own crlter1a ot optlm1zation. It is 
there tore necessary to develop the anal/tlcal tools capable ot calculatlng all the fac-
tor, _hlch enter Into the selection process. Thls paper d1scusses the computer tech-
n1ques emp~oyed at the NASA Lewis Research Center to pertorm these calculatlons. The 
process by·whlch almost any concelvable turblne eng1ne can be evaluated as to ruel con-
sumptlon, eng1ne weight, cost and installatlon etfects Is descrlbed. Examples are shown 
as to t.he benef1ts of variable geometry and of the tradeoff of fuel burned versus engine 
we1ght. Future plans for further improvements In the analyt1cal modellng ot engine sys-
tems are also described. 
HANDMATCHIUG 
In order to determine engine operatlng characterlstlcs at speclfied fllght condi-
tions, methods were developed In the 1940's tor super1mposlng engine component matchlng 
maps for simple engines such as turbojets and turboprops. Tbese methods Involved laborl-
OWl hand calculatlons and performance map transtormations to determine at what operatl"'1g 
conditions of the engine components contlnulty ot mass and enero. and Illechan1cal speed 
relatlonships were sat1stled. Needless to say. especially when methods were developed 
for a two spool engine. hours and even days were requlred to determine an operating line 
tor an englne. A thorough dlscusslon ot these methods can be t'ound 112 reterence 1. Flg-
ure 1 111ustrates the tlme trame and capabil1ties that exlsted. 
'Head. Pl1ght Performance Sectlon, Miss10n Analysls Branch. V/STOL and Nolse D1vls1on. 
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EARLY COMPUTER BASED MATCHING CODES 
With the advent of high speed computers, the task of match1ng of the eng1ne compo-
nents could not only be solved faster but more complex engines such as tvo-spool engines 
with a bypass flow (turbofan) could be simulated. Many companies, un1versities, and 
government installations developed computerized methods. One of the earliest o( these 
matching computer codes was called SMOTE and was de,eloped at Wright Patterson Air Porce 
Base (ref. 2). SMOTE vas capable of matching two spool turbofan engines. This capabil-
ity was expanded by the development or GENENG and G~~ENG II at NASA's Lewis Research 
Center. The GENENG codes (refs. 3 and 4) were capable of matching one, two or three 
spool engines with as many as three nozzles. Turbofans with booster or supercharger 
stages on the compressors could be simulated as well as aft-fan engines. GENENG served 
as the main simulation code in NASA and was adopted for use by over 20 Government agen-
cies, companies, and uniVersities. A version of GE!IElIG called DYIIGEN was developed at 
Lewis to simulate transient behavior of turbofan engines (ref. 5) for use in control sys-
tem studies. 
THE NAVY/NASA ENGINE PROGRAM (NNEP) 
Since 1973, the NASA LewiS Research Center has been conducting studies of advanced 
supersonic engines including Variable Cycle Engines or VCE's. These engines take advan-
tage of the use of variabl~ geometry components and in-flight flow sw1tching capabilities 
such as from mixed flow to separate flow to attempt to deliver good engine perfo~~nce at 
supersonic conditions as well as subsonic. By optimizing the exhaust profile during take-
off significant decreases in Jet no1se can also be achieved. It became apparent that 
GENENG and similar codes could not simulate some of the concepts coming out of the stud-
ies. The new cycles did not fit into any of the engine concepts already built 1nto the 
codes. 
Two opt!ons were available. A new specific code could be developed for each new 
engine concept, or a general code capable of simulating any engine could be developed. 
The second alternative was chosen as being more time efficient in the long run and more 
respor~i7~ to any immediate neej. We, therefore, decided to develop a new computer code 
in which an arbitrary engine configuration conSisting of selected combinations of compo-
nents could be described at input time. It was also necessary to allo~ changes in engine 
configuration While r~~r~ng the code to simulate the operation of various VCE concepts. 
Furthermore, because of th& lar!e number of variables, it was highly desirable to opt!-
mize the settings of variable co~~on~nts such as nozzle or turbine areas (e.g., to mini-
mize SFC for a given thrust). 
Contact with the Naval Air Development Center, Y"rminater, PA, revealed that the7 
had a computer code, NEPCOMP (ref. 6), ,·rhieh already eont"!~·d s-::r.:e of U:e !'eatures de-
sired and whose structure was !'lexible e~ou;h to pe~.it the add1~~-~ ~!' o~hers. This 
code lacked optimizaticn capac!l!ty and the ability to operate with "staCked" :::aps wt.ieh 
would represent variable component per!'1~a!lCe. However, it already had the capab!11t1 
for proceSSing arbitrary engine conf1gurations. NASA-LewiS therefore contracted w1th the 
Naval Air Development Center for the joint development of an improved computer code. The 
objective of the jOint erfort was to obtain a code capable of: simulating any turb1ne 
eng1ne the user could conceive, simulating variable e~mponent performance, chang1ng air-
flow paths While running, and optim1zing variable-geoaetry settings to minWze the s;:e-
cif1c fuel consamption or maximize the thrust. 
An 1nterim vers10n of this new code given the acronym IlNEP (llavy NASA Engine Program) 
became operational in May of 1974 and h~s b~e~ continuously reflned since then to includa 
all of the desired capabi11t1es. 
NNEP contains almost all of the subroutlnes.and incorporates the ph11osophy of con-
struction of NEPCOMP as described 1n reference 6. The major Improvem~nts incorporated In 
NNEP relat1ve to NEPCOMP are the add1t1on of: (1) a performance opt1m1zation capab1lity, 
(2) proceSSing of stacked component maps for VCE operatlon, (3) culticonfiguration (modes) 
to simulate flowpath switching, (4) a computer generated engine confi~lrat10n Schematic, 
(5) throttle dependent inlet and boattall drag calculations, and (6) a simpler input data 
format. 
As previously ment1oned, the eng1ne 1s configured at input tiae"in running NNEP. 
Pirst, the user draws a schematic of the engine he wishes to study, for exa:ple, a simple 
turbofan as shown 1n figure 2. He assigns a flow statlon n'llIIber 1 at the entrance to the 
inlet and labela the inlet as component number 1. After th1s he is tree to aSSign any 
number at the other flov stations 1n the engine and to label each of the components with 
any component nu=ber. One problem that does arise 1s that is not possible at all t1mes 
to label the flow stations in accordance with the Aerospace Recommended Practice ARP 7~;A. 
The components that can be simulated in NNEP are as follows: 
Plov components - fall1ng under this classification are 
(1) Inlets 
(2) Ouctslburners 
(3) Compressors 
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(4) 1'urblnes 
(5) )flxers 
(6) Heat exchangers 
(7) Spl1 !:te:-s 
(8) ~ozzles 
(9) Water InJectors 
~eeh~leal eo~poner.!s 
Cl) Sl".at'ts 
(2) Loads 
Control and optlmlratlon components -
0) Controls 
(2) Optimlzat!on varlables 
(3) tt:it variables 
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There Is a limlt ot a total ot 60 components (lncludlng allot the flow, =echanlcal, 
control and opt!!llzatlcn variabl.'s) allowed withln the code. The I118ximus number of ar17 
one type ot tlow or mech~lcal com~onents Is 24 and the maxlmum number or controls + 
optlmlzatlon variables Is 20. A KONFIG Input card Is then generated by the user ror each 
component as shown In flgure 3. Thls flgure Is for the compressor In flgure 2. The com-
ponent Is Identifled as component number 4, that It Is a compressor and that Its prlm&rJ 
upstresm flow statlon nu=be~ Is 4, there Is no secondary upstream flow; that the prlmary 
downstream flow statlon Is number 5; and the secondary dowr~tream flow statlon Is number 
13 (bleed flow). After all the components have been "conflgured," NnEP generates Its awn 
flow path 10glc by Jolnlr~ components by the statlon numbers. 
Each component has assoclated wlth It up to 15 requlred .1nputs descrIblng the com-
ponent. These Inputs are usually desIgn values such as pres&ure rlse or map numbers 
correspondlng to prestored performance maps for the component. An 11lustratlon of the 
speclflcatlons for the co:pressor In flgure 3 Is shown In flgure 4. 
Control Informatlon !s also entered as input identifylng both the Indeper.dent and 
dependent varIable as sr:o ... n In t!g-.lre 5. Optl:::1::3tion 'rariables are entered s!!!11arly as 
shown 1n figure €. 
NHEP has proven to be a powerrul analytical tool. Its prlmary purpose is to gener-
ate englne perfo~nce data for mlsslon analysis studles. A typlcal use 1s shown 1n flg-
ure 7. This flgure 11lustrates the specific fuel consumption of a supersonic turbofan 
englne as a tunction ot er~ine thrust when the supersonlc englne Is operated at a subson-
lc crulse condltlon Mach 0.9 at 11 000 meters (36 089 rt). Shown on the rlgure are three 
curves. The botto: curve represents the englne ~erformance on an unlnstalled basls, that 
Is~ a pure thermodynamic e]cle calculatIon. None of the varlable-geOllletry teatures or 
·he englne have be~n utilI:ed. 
An eng1ne ana 1nlet. .~.!~ :!~'A ~!.=~ ~.::r s:,:;:c"su"!'" ~rI1:z~ car. surt'e-r- a1gn1tlcan:; 1~­
stallatlon losses subsonlcly. At the reduced pcver settlngs the Inlet wIll De capable 
ot swallowing more alr than the engIne requlres resultlng In Inlet spl1lage drag. The 
baattal1 art of the englne wl11 not he rllled wlth englne alr resultlng In addltlonal 
drag. Installed pertormance tor the flxed-geo~etry englne Is represented by the upper-
most curve. As can be seen the dlfrer~nce between Installed and unlnstalled perrormLnce 
Inereases as englr~ thrust Is reduced. The englne speclrlc ruel consumpt1on increases 
rapldly at the lower power settlngs. 
. The Introductlon of varlable geometry features Into the englne can greatly change 
the shape of the Installed performance curve. The perfo~ce of the englne wlth a vari-
able geometry no:zle and varlable area ::'ow pressure turblne Is shown on the rema1n1ng 
c~ve. The opt1mi%&tlon capabillty of NNEP has been used to determlne the opttmua values 
of the two independent var!ables. As can be seen, the curve is essentiall,. nat. '1'be 
components bave varied to 1D1ntaln as high an alrflow as posslble through the en«1ne to 
reduce the spillage and boattall drag. HNEP has proven to be a very versat11e er~ine 
cycle computer code and Is now In use at approxlmately 30 government Installatlona, com-
panIes and universitles. . 
WEIGHT ANALYSIS OF ~RBIllE £YGlNES - i(ATE 
W1th HNEP we ..... capahle ot slmulatlng almost any turbine engine cycle the uer can 
conceive or. Selng able to calculate englne pertormance and hence the tuel conauaed on 
a·a1ss10n 15 an !mportant part of calculatIng the vehlcle pertormance. It 15 also neces-
sary to be able to calculate the englne weIght, length and dIameter. The ensine welght 
represents a slgnlflcant part ot the empty welght of an alrplane. The lencth and diame-
ter or the englne ~ Important 1n calculatlng frlctlon and boattal1 drags. In order to 
.--------.. ~ .. ; .. .. ..... -r ... _-______ ~ ... 
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develop the capab1l1ty, NASA Lew1s awarded a contract to the Boe1ng Mll1tary A1rplane 
Development D1v1s10n of the Boe1ng Company to develop an engine we1ght est1mat10n code. 
The t1rst vers10n ot th1s code WATE-l (ref. S) was completed 1n 1977. It used a 
pre11m1nary des1gn approach whare stress level, max1mum temperature, mater1al, geomet~y, 
stage 10ad1ng, hub-t1p rat10 and shaft mechan1cal overspeed are used to determ1ne ind1v1d-
ual component weights. The total eng1ne weight was then calculated as the sum at th~ in-
d1v1dual components. The contract required that the code pred1ct both 1nd1v1dual compo-
nent and total eng1ne we1ght with1n tlO percent accuracy. 
A relat1velY h1gh level of detail was found necessary 1n order to obtain the re-
quired accuracy. Component we1ght data for 29 different eng1nes were used as a data base. 
Th1s data base 1s shown in the fIgure 8. ~e l1st of eng1nes includes m1l1tary and com-
merc1al, turbotans and turbojets, augmented and dry, hard~are eng1nes and proposed en-
g1nes, and superson1c and subsonic eng1nes. 
WATE 1 was constructed to operate as an adjunct to NNEP. After runn1ng a cycle 
po1nt on HHEP the thermodynamic properties were ted to the WATE-l set at subroutlnes 
along w1th 1~puts represent1ng the design teatures ot the components. The eng1ne weIght, 
length, and d1mens1ens were then calculated. At the same t1me, parts counts are gen~r­
ated for the eng1ne su~h as number ot blades, s1:e ot d1scs, etc. 
In 1978, NASA Lew1s awarded a follow-on contract to the Boeing Company to extend the 
capabIlIties of WATE 1. ThIs new versIon, WATE 2 (ref. 9) was completed 1n 1979 and has 
added many des1rable features. We1ght determ1nat10n Is done for each component at its 
crit1cal operat1ng p01nt as follows: NNEP is now used to WflyW the eng1ne throughout the 
flight envelope at the aircraft and the maximum values of the flow, temperature. pressure 
and engIne speed stored for use in siz1ng the components. Based upon these cr1t1cal con-
dit10ns, the we1ght is determined. The capab111ty to calculate the we1ght of radial flow 
components and of small eng1nes was added 1n conJurct10n w1th a subcontract to the 
Garrett Division of AiResearch Manufactur1ng Com,any of Ar1zona. The engine center of 
graVIty and moments of 1nert1a are also now calculated. 
The accuracy of the ~ode 1s shown 1n f1gure 9. As can be seen, all of the eng1nes 
fall wlth1n the tlO percent band and, 1n most cases, approach i5 percent or better espe-
cIally 1n terms of eng1ne we1ght. 
WATE has bu11t-1n jefault values for most of the inputs. If the user does net enter 
values. these default values are automatically used. Many of these were used 1n the cal-
culation of these we1ghts. If more 1nformation was ava1lable to us, especially 1n terms 
of geometry 1nputs of the rotating components. these already small errors could proba~lY 
be reduced even further. 
The co!!:b1nat~:n of WA7E and :::IEP Is a very powerful analytical tool. As an example, 
a recent study cons1dered the quest10n oC opt1mum cycle parameters for a duct burn1ng 
turbofan for a superson1c cru1se a1rplane (ref. 10). Some or the results or th1s study 
are dup11cated here. The fuel mass and bare engine mass for S8 950 newton (20 000 lb) 
thrust engines flying 64~0 k1lometers (~OOO ~11e) operating at Mach 2.~. l6~60 meters 
(5~ 000 ft) in1t1al atitude are shown 1n ri~~re 10. These masses are shown as functions 
or Bypass Rat10 and Overall Pressure Ratio (aPR) with and without duct burn1ng. Th~ 
cycle analyst 100k1ng only at the fuel. mass 1n f1gure 10 would conclude that the opt1~ 
eng1ne would operate dry and have an OPR of about 16 at a Bypass RatiO of 1.8 or more. 
However, when the ciss10n analyst adds the ~~el and eng1ne masses as shown in r1gure 11. 
the opt1mum engine operates w1th the ductburner on. an OPR of 12 and a BPS or 0.8. 
LIPE CYCLZ COSTING - COST/LIPCYC 
:be question of cost is enter1ng more and more 1nto the select10n process for opti-
mum eng1nes. The initial cost is no~ the on11 cr1teria for select10n. Total 11fe cycle 
cost includtng maintenance, spares, operat1ng costs, etc. must be considered for many 
applicat10ns. In order to develop the capability or calculat1ng Life Cycle Cost. NASA 
Lew1s contract~d with the Naval A1r Development Center (NADC) in 1978 to receive the1r 
costing model. NADC 1n turn subcontracted w1th Boe1ng to supply them with the producticn 
cost of the eng1ne. As previously ment10ned the weight code WATE calculates parts counts 
and we1ghts as well as total component and to!al eng1ne weight. These welghts are trans-
ferred to cost estiest1ng rout1nes which are based on correlations developed by RADC and 
Naval A1r Systems Command. Thls procedure is flow d1agramed in f1gure 12. The correla-
tlon parameter Is based on a system of classifYing materials by siml1arity of app11ca-
tions 1n engines (ref. 11). In this procedure, mater1als used in jet engines are placed 
in one of a total of six relative cost categories hav1ng to do with a combinat1on of 
canuracturing cost and raw materials cost. Carbon steel and aluminum are ass1gned the 
lowest class1fication and used as a reference. H1gh-strength high-temperature n1ckel 
cobalt alloys wh1ch are costly and d1rficult t~ machine are placed 1n the h1ghest (fifth) 
classificat10n. Because of pecu11ar d1fferences ir. cost and machinabil1ty. t1tanium 
alloys are assigned a separate (sixth) classiC!cat1on. Tvo induces are developed for 
each =ater1al class. namely 
(1) Relative material cost 
(2) Relatlve machining cost 
The product at these tvo 1nduces 1s called the -relative we1ghing tactor. W 
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In the cost estl~atlon procedure, the estlmated we1ght at eaeh eng1ne eo~oner.t 1s 
f1rst converted to raw materlal weight. A raw ma~erial weigh: to f1nished mater1al 
welght sca11ng factor, referred to as "BuylPly" ratio, has been est1mated tor each com-
ponent for state-of-the-art and for advanced productIon methods. Raw material wel~~t 1s 
then mult1p11ed by the relatIve welgh1ng factor, and the sum of all such component ~rod­
ucts Is formed. The summat10n for all englne components 1s called the "Maurer factor" 
5 
In honor of Its orlglnator, R. J. Maurer. The product10n cost of the eng1ne 1s est~ted 
by the l1near correlatlon (flg. 13) between engine ~nuractur!ng ccst and the Maurer tac-
tor (ref. 11). 
Thls code is Just becoolng operational at IIASA Lewls al".d no results have as yet bee:: 
generated except for isolated check cases in whlch predicted costs have been c~pared to 
the actual and appear reasonable. A flnal report should be pu~l!s~ed somet1me dur!~~ the 
sU!:'.:r.er of 1979. 
Havlng deter=lned the engine cost, It 1s now possible t~ 1eterT.lr.e the LIte Cy:le 
Cost based upon the ::ADC L!fe Cy:le CostIng !<lode!. 7he !nterr .. lat!onshlp or COST Wi:h 
LI?CYC 1s shown In fig".lre 14. :;AD': w1ll supply the lnputs and models to calculate all 
the parts or th~ pie other than :anufacturlng costs. It is anticipated that this werk 
vl11 be performe1 1n the taIlor 1979. 
I!·:FROVED I::STALLATIO:Z EF?EC";S MeOEL - I:ZSTAt. 
The prevlous example (f!g. -) ot val"Yln~ en,,!ne tlov by the use or var1able gec=etrj 
to reduce 1nstallatlon effects showed the l~portan=e or Inle~ ~~d ~o==!e component ~~~­
forcance, external as ~ell as lnternal. That flgure was gene~ted v1th a s1mplIf1ed 
:!lodel for lnlet and boa~tal1 drag that Is bu1lt 1nto the ~mF.p P:-Ogr3::1. 
It was decIded that ~ASA :ew!s should obtaln a ~ore soph!s~!=a~ed ~ethod for tt~se 
calculatIons. Consequ~ntly, a contrac~ ~as awarded to Boe1ng in 197 9 to provide a t:-=ad 
subsidlary progr~ for dete~lning power-dependent Inlet and ~!t~rtody !nstallat1~n er-
fects and also lnlet/nac~lle wel;;tts (presently no~ !r: the i:A7!: =ode'. ~!o=::le we1g!::,s 
ar~ already calculated ~lthln WA:Z. In additIon to ~enerat!r:~ the :omp=r:ent perror--4n~e 
maps for ~~EP, the code can be 1nteractlve with the ~ycle 3nd hence a t~adeoff or 1n:~~, 
aft~rbody, and cy=le can be ut111=ed 1n the des1gn pr:cess. 
The typea of perfor:::ance ::".aps to be generated al"e shewn !n !Ig-.lres 15 and 16 for !n-
le~s ar:j .nozzles respet:t! ..rely. ~e necessar:: ~.:lpS a:-e obta!ne.:! :-rc::l e1~her a da~a ta~t! 
or theoretical cal:ulat!ons (ref. 13). ~he data base cont3!ns pertc~an:e data (US~1::J 
experi=.:ental) for a spect:r-u~ of !r.let (ax1sy~e-::"'!~, ::, ~!,,:::":, :-!.xe::! c:=.;~esslc~) c:- ~~::­
:.!le (ax!sy:-::et:r!.c, 2!J, t: •.• !.~, ~":C. - ":~'pes. .; :~:-!'.~!-.:!':~ ;:!"~ce'.!~:,,~ (:-e: .... :~) C:ln be tJz~= <:c 
3d~us~ ':::'e d1.+;a :::.se !"::- .:har.ges !.:-: \~~s.!:::,::: :.:~c:r. r:.:;~=e!". si~epla!"~ s!':.!!pe. :subsonic C!1!"-
r~ser less. cowl l!p blur.tr.ess. ta~ecrr de~r area. externa! cowl I~!~!al angle. tlee1 
system des1gn, and bypass system ex1t rlesign. Items root 1roclu1e1 in ~he data are 1e:e~ 
mined analytIcally. Nozzle/a~ter~ody data are treated In a sl:::ilar =anne~. The data 
base, being pri=a~ily experimental. offers increased ~cnt!dence !n areas that are dl~~!­
cult to treat theoret1cally such as viscous effects. 
Afte~ s£'lecting the 'nlet si:e or si=!ng ~Iach nc"'l:e:", the Inlet and r.o::zle are 
:::atched to the ~INEP cycle oar.) and the 1nstalled per!"~!T.ar.ce ca:::llated as well as tl:~ 
respect1ve weights. Trade otf stcdies can no:" be ::".ade of s·~=h ~~!"e-:!";s as the best c=-
blnatton of bypass and s~ll1age tel" :::ln1murn speciric ruel ccns~_:::lo~. 
The f1nal report fer the work be!r:g per~o~.ed • ... ~.de!"' th!s 5:·":':1 ::.":-~t:-:!C!t Is s~!":ed:;:~d 
to be published 1n the early fall or 1979· 
'"AVE AND FRICTION DRAG - PODDRG 
Under contract to IIASA Langley Research Center, Rockwe!l !nte:"nat!onal developed a 
:::ethod of evaluating the effects of nacelle shape on drag and we!~ht of a supersonic 
cru1sing aircraft (ref. 14). Under thIs contract, Rockwell dete=--!ned wa7~ and frict!~ 
drag incre:::ents for a range or para=etric shapes. As par~ of a te~low-on ~ontract wit: 
YASA Lewls Research Cent~r, Rockwell developed a conpcter ccde (:::~p.~) capable ot int~~ 
rogating the data polnts generated ~der the prev10us ~cnt~act 1n :rde:" to determ1ne 
drag 1ncrements for any nacelle shape of interest (ref. 15). 
These nacelle 1ncrenental drags al"e only app11cable to the :~SA arrow-wIng supers:~ 
10 transport confIguratIon (ref. 16). The program yIelds the 1ncr~ental wave and Cr1:-
:lon drags of nacelles as funct10ns of nacelle geometry variables and airplane Mach n~ 
~er. The drag 1ncre:::ents are for the total vehicle relative to t:e vehicle w1th nacell~s 
removed. ~t is, all interference etfects w1th the alrframe are accounted tor. The 
nacelle shape parameters used as 1nputs to the prograa are: 
(1) Ae Inlet capture a~ea 
(2) ~X :Iacelle max1:::un cross-sect10nal area 
(3) An Nozzle ex1t area (supersonic cr~1se posIt1on) 
(4) XMAX Distance from inlet cowl leadIng edge to =axlm~ c:"-:!ss-secticnal area 
-" 
(5) 1 Nacelle tctal le~~~t. 
(6) SftEp Rerere~:e wir~ area 
(1) The arorementiene~ input data 
(2) Drag eoerr!c!~r:~s a~ Mae!: 1.2. r-:.:..::. ?:: I a~~ -::,~ !np~t !-taeh numbe:a rc:- ::!:_ 
e10n (CCFi, wave (=~.). ar.~ t~:a: c:::' !:~~Z 
(3) The nondimensional par~eters o~ p=s1:!:~ :~ ~~xi~~. cress-sectional area 
(XAMAX/t). no::l~-::J-:3;:';:J:-e a:--!Ci r::!!!-:-- f.!.!,. '~~~. !":.::1'!~:.;r.:-tO-~3;:'!~r,: ~r!'a 
rat10n (AMAX/"c j. ar.d r!r.e:-.f:.s~ :"t.t! ;r. ;;,. ~ ~ : 
In .d~i:lon. 1nc~e~en:a! drar :~e~~!:!~~t3 ~~ ~~~ ~~r~~e~:e ~!~:ar.. r.aee~l~ 
(ref. 16) are pr1nted. 
Typ1cal nacelle incremental vave drag yar!at1cr~ are showr. 1n f1gure 17. Hote that 
a properly shaped nacelle can prod~:e a lo.~r t~~a: a!r;:a~~ 1ra~ than tha~ of the a1r-
r:-a:::.~ a:'cr.e Ct.C:,. -c 0). ~h'!:' n~~t':'!~ 1!'"~~! .!":.~ -:!'1::·.,;:a":~-! e.~,= !'ej !.~t" :!!s!1o:: t!!.!':t. 
c~~p~~er co~es 1n eva:~a~!~~ sys:e~! p~r~:~~~~:e. 
CO~IO:!..'JI)INa ItEMARP.:S 
NASA Lev1s Resear:h Center v1th a c:::!:!!!!s':i:n :~ !~-:-.~~se, J~lnt, and c:ontra~~~:! et-
tCr"::s has beer. an:1 1s c::nt1nuing to :1e'/e::; ~h., :·,~·~t~::··: ~'. j~~~~!r.e the ~n~ir ... ~ r __ r 
o~~1nu: m!ss!on perfor--an:e, In the sel~::::~ ~r~:~ss we car. a:c:~~nt for cycle ~~r~=r­
mance, er~ine we1ght, li~e eycle costs, a~~ !nsta::!!icn er~~:t!. Future eftorts vill be 
d!rec~ed towards lmprove~~nt in t~e C~~~~~ ~apa~!l!~!~~. ~!!~ly in the ar~as or deYelep-
1ng better opt1mizat10n met~ods to reduce eecp~ter t!~., an1 analy:1:al1y deterc1nln~ per-
for=ance maps tor rotat1ng machinery. Por exa~~le, V~ ar! ab?ut to avard a contract for 
ture1~e map cenerat1on, to be used fer new cycles i~ w~!~~ =!~!e sca11r.~ of pre-exiat1ng 
mapa 1. not auft1cient. \ie believe that a1: cr the! .. ~:'l"_~! .... !!:. grea!!y red~ee tte ef-
tort upended 1n pertor::1r.g a:issic.r. analys!s ty r.ar:-:,..!r.; !r. :.c:.: :;u!ckly on the er.gine 
cycles of great eat 1nterest. 
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Figure L - Approximate history rl methods d matching turbine 
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Figure 4. - Defining component characteristics Ifor a co~ressorl. 
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ENGINE MANUFAC- IMNUFAf- 1YPE~ AUG~ PRI'1Y 
nJRER TURING CYCLE TATIO US 
STATUS 
GEAlJ4C GE P TJ AS C 
GEAlJS GE X TJ AS C 
GE9/F28 GE X TF AB M 
JTllF P&WA P TJ AS M 
TJ10 WE S TJ AB C 
GEAlJ6G GE S TJ AB C 
GEAlJ5H2 GE S TJ 
-- C 
JT8D-lS P&WA P TF 
-
C 
JT9D P&WA P TF - C 
TF34 GE P TF - M 
VSC£-SOZ P&WA S TF DH C 
VCE-rolA P&WA s VCE 
-- C 
VCE-rolB P&WA s VCE 
- C 
VCE3QZA P&WA s VCE -- C 
VSCE-S02B P&WA S TF DH C 
VCE-lI23 P&WA s VCE 
- C 
VSCE-SOl P&WA S TF DH e 
VCE-lIOB P&WA S VCE 
-
e 
AlB TF-2 P&WA S TF AB C 
O/H TF-2 P&WA s TF DH C 
OIH TF-12 P&WA s TF ClH C 
JTlOD P&WA X TF - e 
CfM56 GEISNECMA P Tf - C 
CF6-SO GE P TF - C 
Cf6 GE p. Tf - e 
JT8D P&WA P TF - C 
C.Jao5-23 GE P TF - ': 
YJ93 GE P TJ AB M 
J13D P&WA P Tf - C 
I1MNUFACTURING STATUS p. PRODUCTION. S· SlUDY PROPOSAl, 
X· EXPERIMENTAL 
2TJ • TURBOJET. TF· ruRBOfAN, veE· VARIABLE CYClE ENGINE 
3AUGNfNTATION TYPE AB· AFTERBURNER. PH· OUCTHEATER 
4C· COMNlRCIAl, M· MILITARY 
Figure 8. - Data base engines. 
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TABLE 1 LOCAL 
MACH NUNBER 
~~ 
Me, 
TABLE ZC MATCHED 
MASS flOW 
AriAc J 
Mo 
TABLE3 SPILlAGE 
DRAG 
COSP'" 
TABLE 6A BOUNDARY 
LAYER BLEED 
ArJAc 
TABU3A REFERENCE 
SPIllAGE DRAG 
CDSPIllI 
(REF. ) ~ 
Me, 
TABLE 2A RECOVERY· 
VS. rMSS flOW 
PT2f\ ~ 
ArlAc 
TABLE 2B MATCHED 
TABLE 2D BUZZ-LIMIT INlET RECOVERY 
AriAc 
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(BUZZ 
lIMm Mo 
It\, TABLE 2E DISnRTlON 
LIMIT 
TABLE 4 BOUNDARY AriA, I J LAYER BiiED DRAG (DISTOR-TION 
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COBlC '% Me 
TABLE S BYPASS DRAG 
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ACBlC/ACI 
---
AOBP/AC 
'% TABLE 7 BYPASS 
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Figure 15. - Format for inlet performance characteristics maps. 
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